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ticesof thepeaceand securitygiven to their satisfaction,and
thatthepersonor personswho shallpresumeto makesuchpur-
chaseexceptasin the casebefore exceptedbeing legally con-
victed thereofin anycourt of generalquartersessionsof the
peaceof thisstateor in the supremecourtof this stateshaJifor-
feit andp•~yasumequalto the sumwhich hehathpaidor con-
tractedto payfor suchpensionsto anypersonwhowill sueor
prosecutefor the same.

[SectionX] (SectionXIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatevery actandregulationhere-
tofore madefor granting andpayingpensionsto disabledof-
ficers, non-commissionedofficers,privates,marinesandseamen,
be from henceforth’andthe sameareherebyrepealed.

PassedSeptember2~,1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 48, etc.

SeetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch10, 1781, Chapter1269.

OEEAPTEBMOXOV.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM TO THE TRUSTEESOF THE UNIVERSITY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA DIVERS ESTATES THEREIN ENUMER-
ATED FOR THE SUPPORTOF THE SAID SEMINARY AND FOR EN-.
ABLING THE BOARD OF TRUSTEESOF THE SAID UNIVERSW~TO
CHOOSE A NEW TRUSTEEIN THE STEAD OF ANY OF THEIR NUM-.
BEE (NOT BEING A TRUSTEE IN RIGHT OF OFFICE OR STATION)
WHO SHALL EBE] ABSENT FROM THE MEETINGS OF THE SAID

• CORPORATIONDURING THE SPACE OF SIX MONTHS.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasby anact of generalassemblyof
thiscommonwealth,entitled “An actto confirm the estatesand
interestsof the college,academy,and charitableschoolof the
city of Philadelphia,andto amendandalterthe chartersthere-
of conformablyto the revolution andto the constitutionand
governmentof this commonwealth;andto erectthe sameinto
an university,”1 which was enactedon thetwenty-seventhday
of Novei~uberin the yearof ourLord onethousandseve~nhun-
dredand seventy-nine,it was for the betterenablingthetrus-
teesthereinnamedandtherebyappointedandtheir successors

1 Chapter871.
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to effectuatethepiousand praiseworthydesignsof thefound-
ers,benefactorsandcontrib~itorsof the said seminaryof learn-
ing thatit shouldbe lawful for thesupremeexecutivecouncil
of this stateto reservesuchandsomanyof the confiscatedes-
tateswhich werethenunsold and unappropriatedasto thern
shouldseemnecessaryin orderto createa certainfundfor the
maintenanceof the provost, vice-provost,mastersand assist-
antsof the sameuniversity, and to uphold and preservethe
charitableschoolthereof;provided,that the yearlyincomeof
suchestates,so reservedandappropriatedto theuseof thesaid
University, shouldnot exceedtheyearlysumof fifteenhundred
pounds,computingwheatat therateof tenshillingsperbushel.
And providedalso,Thatsuchreservationsbe, from timeto time,
laid beforethegeneralassemblyof this statefor theirapproba-
tion andconfirmation.

(SectionII. P. L.) Andwhereassincethepassingofthesame
actthe confiscatedrealestateshereinaftermentionedandde-
scribedhavebeenseverallyreservedand appropriatedby the
supremeexecutivecouncilin pursuancethereoffor thepurposes
aforesaidandthesameestateshavebeendeliveredto thesaid
trusteesaccordingly,that is to say,

A rentchargeof thirty bushelsof wheatpayableannuallyto
the said trusteesout of a certaintract of land situatein the
NorthernLiberties township in the county of Philadelphia,
boundedby Germantownroad,by landof EenryNagleeandof

, and by Turner’s Lane,containingfifty-.~
eight acresand thirty-five perchesgrantedby the common-
wealth,in fee, to John Dunlap,ThomasLawrenceand James
Buddenby deeddatedthefourth dayof August,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty, late theestateof JosephGrieswold.

A rentchargeof twelve bushelsand eleventwentiethparts
of abushel(the sameinto twentypartsto be divided)payable
annuallyto thesaidtrusteesout of a certaintract of landsit-
natein the Manorof Morelandthen in thecountyof Philadel-
phia, boundedby lands of John Butcher, JonathanOomley,
JosephMitchel and CasperFettercontainingonehundredacres
bethesamemoreor less,grantedby thecommonwealthin fee
to CharlesWalkerby deeddatedthethirty-first dayof July,one
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thousandsevenhundredand eighty, latethe estateof Joseph
Comley.

A rentchargeof twentybushelsof wheatto be annuallypaid
to the saidtrusteesout of a certainmessuageor tenementand
lot of groundsituateon the north-eastcorner of Secondstreet
from DelawareandSassafrasstreetin thecity of Philadelphia
containing in breadthnorth and south nineteenfeet and in
depthonehundredfeetboundedsouthwardby Sassafrasstreet,
eastwardby a four feetwide alley which divides this lot from
anotherlot late of JohnParrock,(now grantedto PeterParis)
northwardby anothermessuageand lot, lateof the saidJohn
Parrock (now belonging to the trusteesof the University of
Pennsylvania)and westward by Secondstreetaforesaid,to-
getherwith the useandprivilege of the saidalley, grantedby
the commonwealthin feeto Christian Wertz,JohnSchafferand
JacobGeigerby deeddatedthe nineteenthdayof August,one
thousandseven hundredand eighty, late the estateof John
Parrock.

A rent chargeof twenty-two bushelsof wheat payablean-
nually tothesaidtrusteesout of acertainthreestorybrick nies-
suage,bake-house,stableandlot of ground,situateon thewest
sideof Frontstreet,on Delaware,betweenSassafrasandMul-
berry streets,in the city of Philadelphia,containingin breadth
nineteenfeet,andin depthonehundredandsixty-twofeetand
nineinches,boundedsouthwardby groundof EdwardBrooks,
westwardby the backendsof Secondstreetlots, northwardby
a messuageand lot of JonathanRichards,and eastwardby
Front street,grantedby the commonwealthin feeto Francis
Leeby deeddatedthetwenty-fifth dayof November,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty,latethe estateof GeorgeKna~-
per.

A rent chargeof one hundredand thirty-five bushelsand
four-fifth parts of a bushel (the sameto be divided into five
parts~of wheatto be annuallypaidto the saidtrusteesout of
two tractsof land andthe messuagesandtenementsthereon
erected,situatein Lower Merion township thenin the county
of Philadelphia;one of them containingthree hundredacres,
boundedby lands of Margaret Jones, William Lewis, Owen
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Jon~es,Benjamin Humpbreys, Conrad Schitz, John Robinson,
JohnRighter, andthe said MargaretJones;andthe other of
them containingseventy-eightacresbe the samemoreof les~
boundedby landsof OwenJones,William Lewis andthebefore
mentionedtractgrantedby thecommonwealthin feeto Edward
Milner by deeddatedthe sixteenthdayof December,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty, latethe estateof JohnRoberts.

A rent chargeof two bushelsand nine-twentiethparts of a
bushel(thesameinto twentypartsto be divided) of wheatto
bepaidannuallyto thesaidtrusteesoutof a lot of landof four
acresandforty-~eight] perchesof landboundedon the south
side thereofby Poplar Laneand by land of JohnPetersand
othersand by Third streetcontinuedsituatein the Northern
Libertiesof the city of Philadelphiagrantedby the common-
wealthto William Coates,esquire,in fee by deed,datedthe
thirty-first day of January,one thousandsevenhundred and
eighty-one,latetheestateof SamuelShoemaker.

A rent chargeof thirteen bushelsandthe half of a bushel
of wheattobepaidannuallyto thesaidtrusteesoutof atractof
land situate in the Northern Liberties aforesaidcontaining
aboutthirty acresboundedby land of Henry Ciss and lands
lateof IsaacNorris andThomasBond grantedby thecommon-
wealthto JamesBudden,JohnDunlap,andThomasLawrence
in fee by deeddatedthe , late the estate
of JosephGrieswold.

A rent chargeof sevenbushelsandthe half of a bushelof
wheat,payableannuallyto thesaidtrusteesout of onemoiety
orundividedequalhalfpartof atract of landsituatein Block-
ley township in Philadelphiacountycontaining aboutforty-
sevenacresandthehalf of anacreboundedby landnow oi~late
of DanielHibbardandThomasPaschallon asmallrunofwater
beinga branchof Cobbs’ creekgrantedby the commonwealth
in feeto JamesBudden,JohnDunlap and ThomasLawrence
by deed,datedthefourth dayof February,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-one,late theestateof JoelEvans.

A rentchargeof twenty-fourbushelsandthehalf of a bushel
of wheatto bepaidannuallyto thesaidtrusteesoutof anhouse
andlot of the breadthof twenty feet,situatein tbesaid city,
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on the eastsideof Secondstreetfrom DelawarebetweenWal-
nut streetand Sprucestreet,extendingfrom Secondstreetto
Dock street,boundedon the south by ground late of Selwood
Griffin, which houseandlot weregrantedbythecommonwealth
in feeto JosephDeaneby deeddatedthethirty-first dayof Jan-
uary, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,latethe es-
tateof JohnHenderson.

A rent chargeof ten bushelsand one-fifth part of abushel
(the samebeing divided into five parts~of wheatto beannually
paid to the said trusteesout of a tract of land’ situatein the
Manor of Morelandthenin the countyof Philadelphia,contain-
ing onehundredandtwenty-sixacresandonehundredandfifty-
four perches,boundedby landsof RichardMaple,DerrickKrew-
son, William Tiller andWilliam Robertsgrantedby the com-
monwealthin feeto GeorgeBennerby deeddatedthefourthday
of February,onethousandsevenhundred’andeighty-one,late
theestateof JohnLongborough.

A rent chargeof five bushelsand seven-tenthsof a bushel
(the sameinto ten partsto bedivided) of wheatto be annually
paidto the saidtrusteesout of a tract of landsituatein Hat-
field townshipthen in the countyof Philadelphia,containing
onehundredandoneacres~,boundedby landof Bucha-
mer, Martin Wireman, Thomas Davis, Abijah Wright, and
ThomasStiltford granted by the commonwealthin fee to
JosephDeaneby deeddatedthethirty-first dayof January,one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,latetheestateof Jona-
thanWright.

A rent chargeof sevenbushelsandfour-tenthsof a bushel
(the sameinto tenpartsto be divided) of wheatto beannually
paidto the said’ trusteesout of a tract of land situatein the
township of Blockley in Philadelphiacounty containingfifty-
six acresboundedby landlate of widow Peters,Georgeand
JohnPenn,Esquire, grantedby the commonwealthin fee to
JosephDeaneby deeddatedthethirty-first dayof January,one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,latetheestateof John
Butcher.

A rent charge of five bushels and eleven-twentiethsof a
bushel(the sameinto twenty partsto be divided) of wheatto
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beannuallypaidto the saidtrusteesout of oneacreandforty
perchesof land andanhousethereonsituatein Germantown
in the countyof Philadelphia,boundedon thenorth-eastby the
mainroadby landof PeterBochiusandMeichiorMenggranted
by thecommonwealthto JosephDeanein feeby deeddatedthe
thirty-first day of January,one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,latethe estateof Holton Jones.

A rentchargeof eightbushelsandthree-fortiethsof a bushel
(the sameinto forty parts to be divided) of wheatto be paid
annually to the said trusteesout of a tenementand lot of
groundof the breadthof fourteenfeet and ten inchesand of
thelength of fifty-one feet situateon the southside of Sassa-
frasstreetbetweenFrontandSecondstreetfrom theriver Del-
aware, in the city of Philadelphiagrantedby the common-
wealth in fee to JonasPhilips by deeddatedthefifteenth day
of March,onethouséndsevenhundredandeighty-one,late the
estateof JohnParrock.

A rent chargeof fifty-four bushelsof wheat to be annually
paid to the said trusteesout of two lots of groundsituateon
Frankfort creekin Oxford townshipin the countyo/ Philadel-
phia, one of them containing sixty-eight acres bounded by
Frankfortcreek, land of RobertHarper and of William Ash-
bridge, and the other containing two hundred andtwo acres
boundedby Frankfort creek,by land of
and land of ThomasPearl, grantedby the commonwealthin
feeto John Eveby deeddatedthetwenty-firstday of March,
one thousandseven hundred and eighty-one,late the estate
of Oswell Eve.

A rent chargeof two bushelsandeleven-twentiethpartsof a
bushel (the sameinto twentypartsto be divided) of wheatto
beannuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesout of atract of landsitu-
atein the townshipof Hatfield thenin the countyof Philadel-
phia, boundedby landslate of Melchio.r Yeder, Thomas’Stilt-
ford, Abijah Wright andJohn Yeglesscontainingfifty acres
grantedby the commonwealthto Owen Fariesin fee by deed
datedthetwenty-first day of March, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-one,latetheestateof JohnWright.

A rent chargeof threebushelsand one-twentiethpart of a
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bushel(the sameinto twentypartsto be divided)of wheat,pay-
ableannuallyto’ the saidtrusteesout of atract of land, situate
in the Manor of Morelandthen in the county of Philadelphia
boundedby land late of Albertson Walton, John.Blackford,
Detrick Krewson and William Tiller containingthirty-three
acresandthe half of an acregrantedby the commonwealthin
fee to JamesVansantby deeddatedthe twenty-first day of
March, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,late the
estateof JohnBurke.

A rent chargeof ten bushelsof wheat payableannuallyto
the said trusteesout of an houseand lot situateon the west
side of Front street from the Delawarebetween Mulberry
[street] and Sassafrasstreet in the city of Philadelphia
boundednorthwardby a lot late of EdwardStiles southward
by a lot of William Rushcontainingsixteenfeet in front, and
extendingwestwardtwo hundredand fifteen feet grantedby
the commonwealthto RobertBethellin feeby deeddatedthe
twentiethday of December,one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty, latetheestateof AbrahamCarlisle.

A rent chargeof threebushelsof wheatto beannuallypaid
to thesaidtrusteesout of atractof landandan houseupon the
samein the township of Roxboroughin the county of Phila-
delphia, boundedby land of SamuelPowell, Daniel Olymer,
Christian Vanlashettsand the Schuylkill, containing eleven
acresand one hundredandfifty-six perchesgrantedby the
commonwealthto BenjaminHarbe~onin fee by deeddatedthe
fourth day of February, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-one,latethe estateof OhistopherSour.

A rent chargeof two bushelsand one-twentiethpart of a
bushel(thesameinto twentypartsto bedivided) of wheat,pay-
able annuallyto the said trusteesout of a lot of groundand
housethereonsituateon the southsideof Oatharinestreetbe-
tweenFrontstreetandSecondstreetfrom Delawarein thedis-
trict of Southwark,in the countyof Philadelphia,containingin
breadthtwenty feet, and in length onehundredandonefeet
and six inches,boundedon the eastby a lot of Alexander
Adams,on thesouthby alot of JohnSmith, andon thewestby
a lot of Anthony Duche,grantedby the commonwealthin fee
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to CharlesAlexafider by deed,datedthe twenty-eighthdayof
February,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,late the
estateof William Rhodden.

A rent chargeof fifty-five bushelsandthehalf of abushelof
wheat to be annually paid to the said trusteesout of a lot
ground on the easternsideof Water street,andthe southside
of Sassafrasstreet,in the city of Philadelphia,the samebeing
twenty feet front on Waterstreetandextendinginto the river
Delaware,boundedsouthwardby land late of John Parrock,
now of JacobBunner,grantedby thecommonwealthin feeto
JamesParrby deed,datedtheseventhday of June,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-one,latetheestateof JohnPar-
rock.

A rentchargeof sixteenbushelsandeight-tenthsof a bushel
(the sameinto ten parts to be divided) of wheat,payablean-
nually to the said trusteesout of a lot of groundand house
thereonsituateon theeastsideof Waterstreet,betweenSassa-
fras [street] andMulberry street in the city of Philadelphia,
boundedon the north by a lot of JacobBunner,on the south
by a lot of JosephWarner,containing in breadthtwenty-five
feet and six inches,and in depth to the Delawareas far as
low watermark,grantedbythecommonwealthin feeto Michael
Simpsonby deeddatedfourteenthday of June,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,late theestateof JohnParrock.

A rent chargeof twenty-two bushelsand eight-tenthsof a
bushel(the sameinto ten partsto be divided) of wheat,to be
annuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesout of a lot of groundsituate
on theeastsideof Secondstreetcontinued,beingtwenty feet
in breadthandsixty-five feetin depthin thedistrict of South-
wark, in the county of Philadelphia,boundednorthward by
ground of JamesSkinner,andsouthwardby ground of James
Rowan,grantedby the commonwealthin fee, to Alexander
Powers,by deed,datedthethirtieth day of June,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,late the estateof JohnFox.

A rent chargeof six bushelsof wheat,to beannuallypaidto
the saidtrustees,out of a lot of groundandhousethereon,situ-
ateon the west sideof Fourth streetfrom Delaware,between
High streetand Chestnutstreet, in the city of Philadelphia,
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boundedon the southby a lot of Isaiah Bell, northwardbya lot
late of JohnGibson, containingin breadthfifteen feet, andin
depth forty-nine feet andsix inches,grantedby the common-
wealth,in fee, to BenjaminHarbeson,by deed,datedthethird
[day] of February,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
latetheestateof IsaacAllen.

A rent àharge of thirty-nine bushels and three-twentieth
partsof a bushel(the sameinto twentypartsto be divided) of
wheat, to beannuallypaidto the saidtrusteesout of a lot of
ground,wharf and tenements,situatein the city of Philadel-
phia, on theeastsideof Wa.terstreet,andnorth sideof Sassa-
fras street,the samebeingtwenty feet in front, andextending
into the river Delaware,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee,
to JohnWeidman,by deed,datedthe tenth day of July, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,latetheestateof John
Parrock.

A. rent chargeof elevenbushelsandnine-tenthsof a bushel
(the sameinto tenpartsto be divided)of wheat,to beannually
paidto the saidtrusteesout of a tract of land, situatein the
township of Heidelberg,in Berks county,boundedby land of
Adam Wegerly, JacobStaley and GeorgeLoush, containing
twenty-six acres and six perches, grantedby the common-
wealth, in fee, to JohnPlein, by deed,datedthe twenty-first
dayof July, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,late
theestate’of Andrew Allen.

A. rent chargeof eighteenbushelsandthe half of abushelof
wheat to be annually paid to the said trusteesout of two
tractsof land, situatedin thetownshipof Abington,thenin the
countyof Philadelphia,theformerboundedby landsof Thomas
Tysonandothers,containingonehundredacres,the othercon-
taining twenty-fouracres,boundedby landsof William Has-
kins andothers,both grantedby the commonwealth,to H~nry
Dotts, in right of Philip Moore, in fee, by deed,dated the
twenty-seventhday of June last, late the estate of Joshua
Knight.

A rent chargeof six bushelsandsix-tenthsof abushel(the
sameinto tenpartsto bedivided) of wheat, payableto thesaid
trusteesannuallyout of a tract of land, situatein the city of
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Philadelphia,on the north side of Sassafrasstreet,bet’~veen
Front streetand Secondstreet,from theDelaware,containing
in breadthtwenty-fivefeet,andin depthfifty-onefeet,bounded
westwardby afour feetalleydividingit from otherground,late
of JohnParrock,sincegrantedto ChristianWirtz, and others,
the said lot grantedby the commonwealthto PeterParis, in
fee,by deed,datedthetwelfth dayof May, onethousandseven
hundredandeighty, latetheestateof JohnParrock.

A rent chargeof twelve bushelsandtwo-tenthsof abushel
(the sameinto ten partsto be divided) of wheat,to bepaid an-
nually to the saidtrusteesout of atract of landadjoiningthe
river Schuylkill, and to landslateof Samuel Shoemaker,and
to a by-road,situate in the Northern Liberties of the city of
Philadelphia,containingforty-four acresand onehundredand
twenty-two perches,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to
JamesHutchinson,by deedof thetwenty-third dayof July, one
thousandsevenhundred and eighty-one, late the estate of
JosephGalloway.

A rent chargeof thirty-two bushelsand seven-tenthsof a
bushel (the sameintO ten partsto be divided) of wheatto be
annually paidto the said trusteesout of a lot, situatein the
city of Philadelphia,betweenSassafrasstreetand Mulberry
street,the samebeing twenty-sixfeet andsix inchesin front
on theeastsideof Water street,andextendinginto theriver
Delaware,grantedby thecommonwealth,in fee, to JacobBun
ner,by deedof thefirst of August,onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-one,latethe estateof JohnParrock.

A rentchargeof two hundredandthirty-two bushelsandone-
half of abushelof wheat,to be annuallypaidto the said trus-
teesout of four lots of groundsituatein the city of Philadel
phia,on Pine street,Thirdstreetfrom theDelaware,andUnion
stre~t,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to the honorable
Thomas MeKean, esquire, by deed, dated the ninth day of
August,onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,late the
estateof JacobDuche,the younger.

A rentchargeof eighty-twobushelsandninetteen-twentietbs
of abushel(the sameinto twentypartsto be divided) of wheat,
to beannuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesout of anhouseandlot
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situatein the city of Philadelphia,on thenorth side of Dock
street,betweenThird streetand Walnut street,andextending
northwardsixty-four feet, by thewesternsideof apublic alleys
andseventeenfeet in breadthon Dock street,grantedby the
commonwealth,in fee, to William Powers,by deed,datedthe
fifteenth day of August, one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-one,latethe estateof David Jones.

A rent chargeof threebushelsof wheatto bepaid annually
to the saidtrusteesout of aboutthreeacresof bankedmeadow
on Hollander’screek,in the townshipof Moyaanenstng,in the
county of Philadelphia,boundedby land of PlunketFleeson
andJohnHall and by Hollander’screek,grantedby the com-
monwealth,in fee, to JosephCarson,by deedof thefirst dayof
September,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,late
theestateof PeterCampbell.

A rent chargeof nine bushelsof wheatto be paid annually
to the saidtrusteesout of a tract of landsituatein New Gar-
dentownship,Chestercounty,boundedby landof Mr.
Scarlet,IsaacRichards,and Knight, containingsixty-
four acres,grantedby thecommonwealth,in fee,to JamesParr,
by deed, datedthe thirty-first day of August, one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,latethe estateof StephenAnder-
son.

A rent chargeof two bushelsandtwo-fifteenthsof abushel
(the sameinto fifteen partsto be divided) of wheat, payableto
the saidtrusteesout of a tract of land situatein EastMalbor-
ough township, in Chestercounty,containingthreeacresand
twenty-sixperches,boundedby landsof JohnJackson,senior,
andof William Bailey, and by Doe-runroad, grantedby the
comn~onwealthto JamesParr, in fee, by deeddatedthe thirty-
first dayof August,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,
late the estateof JohnJackson.

A rent chargeof two bushelsandonehundredandthreetwo’
hundredandfortieth partsof abushel(the sameto be divided
into two hundredandforty parts)of wheat,to be paidannually
to the saidtrusteesout of a tractof land,situatein EastMal-
boroughtownshipin Chestercounty,boundedby landof Jona-
than Jackson,SamuelHays and GeorgeJacksoncontaining

9—XII
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abouttwenty-five acresandfifty-sevenperches,grantedby the
commonwealthin fee, to JamesParrby deeddatedthethirty-
first day of August,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
onelate theestateof StephenAnderson.

A. rent chargeof thirteen bushelsand fifteen-fourthsof a
bushel(the samelute forty partsto bedivided)Of wheatto be
paidannuallyto thesaidtrusteesoutof a tract of landsituate
in EastOaln township,in Chestercounty,containingseventy-
eight acresandonehundredandtwenty-oneperches,bounded
by landsof JohnPierce,JosephParke,ThomasBableandWil-
liam’ Dawson,grantedby thecommonwealthto JamesHutchin-
son, in fee, by deedof thethirty-first day of August, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty-one,lateof theestateof George
Sinclair.

A rent chargeof nineteenbushelsand.one-halfof a bushel
of wheat,to bepaid annuallyto the saidtrustees,out of atract
of land,in WestBradfordtownship,in Chestercounty,bounded
by landsof William Buffington, SamuelWorth,widow Peoples,
William McLaughlin andothers,containingaboutfourhundred
andtwo acres,grantedby the commonwealthto JamesHutch-
inson, in fee,by deed,datedthe thirty-first dayof August,one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-one, late the estate of
Philip Marchinton.

A rent chargeof one hundredand sixty-threebushelsand
nineteenonehundred andtwenty partsof a bushel(the same
into one hundredand twentypartsto be divided) of wheat,to
be paid annuallyto thesaid trustees’out of a tract of land in
Heidelbergtownship,in Berkscounty,containingfourhundred
andseventy-twoacresandonehundredandforty-eightperches,
boundedby landof Haines,MattbiasWenrick,Bait-
zerWenrickandothers,grantedby thecommonwealthto John
Christie,in fee, by deed,datedthefirst day of September,one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-one, late the estate of
AndrewAllen.

A rentchargeof onehundredandseventeenbushelsandsev-
enty-ninetwo hundredandforty partsof a bushel (thesamein
two hundredand forty partsto be divided) of wheat,to bepaid
annuallyto thesaidtrusteesout of a tract of land, situateiti
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Heidelbergtownship, in Berks county, containingthreehun-
dredandthirty-oneacresandseventyperches,boundedby land
lateof AndrewAllen, JohnHaines,IsaacCopelandandAdam
Showers,grantedby the commonwealthto JohnCraig, in fee,
by deed,datedthe first day of September,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-one,latetheestateof Andrew Allen.

A rent chargeof eighteenbushelsof wheat, ‘to be annually
paid to the said trusteesout of a tract of land in West Cain
township,in Chestercounty,containingtwo hundredandeigh-
ty-sevenacresandthree-fourthsof anacre,boundedby landof
ThomasRogers,SamuelLove, William Dunn and’FrancisFin-
cher,grantedby thecommonwealthto FrancisJohnston,in fee,
by deed,datedon the thirty-first dayof August, onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one,latethe estateof RichardSwan-
wick.

A rent chargeof two bushelsandonequarterof abushelof
wheat to be annuallypaidto the saidtrusteesout of a tract of
landsituatein West Bradfordtownshipin Chestercounty,con-
tainingseventy-nineacres,boundedby landof JamesOhalfant,

Eastburn,andof ThomasBuffington, grantedby the
commonwealthto JamesParr, in fee, by deeddatedthe sixth
day of October, one thousandsevenhundred and. eighty-one,
latetheestateof Philip Marchinton.

A rent chargeof four bushelsand the half of a bushelof
‘wheat, to beannually paidto the saidtrusteesout of a lot o~
groundsituatein the city of Philadelphia,on thenorth sideof
Pine street,betweenThird andFourthstreetsfrom theDela-
ware, beli~gtwenty feet on Pine street,andonehundredand
sixty feet deepthrough to Union street,grantedby the com-
monwealthto Benjamin Evans, in fee, by deed, dated the
twenty-sixth day of October,onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one,latethe,estateof William Evans.

A rentchargeof onebashelandseven-tenthsof abushel(the
sameinto tenpartsto be divided)of wheat,to beannuallypaid
to the saidtrusteesout of a lot of ground situateon thenorth
sideo~Oatharinestreet,boundedby landof EdwardStilesand
Andrew Duche,in the district of Southwark, in the countyof
Philadelphia,grantedby the commonwealthto Patrick Robin-
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eon, in fee, by deed,datedthe fifteenth dayof December,one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,latetheestateof John
Tolly.

A rent chargeof forty-five bushelsandnine-twentiethsof a
bushel(thesameintotwentypartsto be divided)of wheat,to be
annuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesout of alot of groundsituate
in thecity of Philadelphia,on theeastsideof Waterstreet,be-
tweenSassafrasstreetand Vine street,thesamebeingtwenty
feetin front on Waterstreet,and extendingto theriver Dela.
ware,adjoining land of JohnWeidmanto thesouth, granted
by thecommonwealth,to David Zeigler, in fee, by deed,of the
tenthdayof January,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
two, late the estateofJohnParrock.

A rent chargeof one busheland one-fifth of a bushel (the
sameinto five partsto bedivided) of wheat,to beannuallypaid
to thesaidtrusteesout of a lot of groundsituatein thetownof
Lebanon,thenin thecountyof Lancaster,,on Marketstreetfour
perches,and alongCumberlandstreetelevenperches,andad-
joining alot late of Philip Marsteller,grantedby the common-
wealthto William Bailey, in. fee,by deed,datedthenineteenth
day of February,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-two,
late the estateof NicholasHousecker.

A rentchargeof ninebushelsandfour-fifths of a. bushel(the
sameinto five partsto be divided) of wheat,payableannually
to the said trusteesout of a tract of land situatein Hilltown
township, Bucks county, containing fifty acres, boundedby
landsof Henry Rice, Amos Vastine,William Thomas,Charles
Leidig and Levy Thomas,grantedby the commonwealth,in
fee, to GeorgeBenner,by deed,datedthetwenty-thirdday of
February,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two,late the
estateof EvanThomas.

A. rent chargeof thirty-six bushelsof wheat, payablean-
nually to thesaidtrusteesout of atract of land,situatein Tini-
cum township in Bucks county, containingtwo hundredand
thirty-five acresand thirty-five perches,boundedby landslate
of JohnPatterson,Edward Pennington,William Shoemaker,
MichaelWalterandJohnReed,grantedby thecommonwealth,
in fee,to JacobBenner,by deed,datedthetwenty-thirddayof
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February,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two,late the
estateof JohnOverholtz.

A rent chargeof five bushelsandeight-tenthsof abushel(the
sameto be dividedinto tenparts)of wheat,to beannuallypaid
‘to thesaidtrusteesout of a lot in Abington township, thenin
the countyof Philadelphia,containingtenacresandthequar-
ter of anacre,boundedby AbrahamTyson’sland andthe Old
York road, grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to William
Deane,by deed,datedthe thirtieth day of October,onethou-
sand sevenhundredand eighty-one,late the estateof Joshua
Knight.

A rentchargeof eighty-sevenbushelsanda half ofwheat,to
be annuallypaidto thesaid trusteesout of one hundredand
five acresof bankedmeadow,beingpartof Hog Island,in the
river Delaware,grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to Sam-
uel Oaldwell, by deed,of the ninth day of May, onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-two, latethe estateof JosephGallo-
way.

A rent chargeof twenty-threebushelsand four-thirtiethsof
abushel(the sameinto thirty partsto be divided)of wheat,to
be annuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesout of atract of landsitu-
atein Heidelbergtownship,in Berkscounty,containingthirty-
two acres and one hundred‘and twenty-six perchesof land,
grantedby the commonwealth,in fee, to Jacob Stehely, by
deedof thefifteenthday of June,onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-two (markedin thegeneralplan of theBig Spring
tract of land,numbertwo,) late theestateof Andrew Allen.

A rent chargeof five bushels and nineteen-twentiethsof a
bushel(the sameinto twentypartsto be divided)of wheat,to
be annuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesout of a tractof landsitu-
atein theNorthernLibertiestownship,in thecountyof Phila-
delphia,boundedby theOld York roadandHickory lane, con-
taining threeacresand sixty-six perches,grantedby the com-
monwealth,in fee,to JamesCaldwell,by deed,of thefifteenth
day of June,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-two, late
theestateof JohnParrock.

A rent chargeof twenty-onebushelsand ninetwentiethsof
abushel(thesameto be dividedinto twentyparts)of wheat,to
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beannuallypaidto thesaidtrusteesoutof atract of landsitu-
ate in Whitpain township, thenin the countyof Philadelphia,
containingseventy-fiveacres,grantedby the commonwealth,
in fee, to EdmundMilne, by deed,of thefifteenth dayof June,
onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-two,latetheestateof
John Robinson.

A rentchargeof twentybushelsandseventy-sixonehundred
andtwentiethsof a bushel (the sameto be divided into one
hundredandtwentyparts)of wheat,to beannuallypaidto the
saidtrusteesout of a tract of landsituatein Heidelbergtown-
ship, in the countyof Berks(markednumberthreein the plan
of the Big Spring tract of land), containingthirty-two acres,
grantedby thecommonwealthto PeterFilbert, in fee,by deed,
datedthefifteenth dayof August,onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-two, latethe estateof Andrew Allen.

A rent chargeof seventeenbushelsandone-fifth of a l~ushel
(the sameto be divided into five parts) of wheat, payablean-
nually to the saidtrusteesout of a tractof landsituatein Hei-
delbergtownship,Berkscounty,containingtwenty-sevenacres
andninety-twoperchesmarkednumberfour in thegeneralplan
of theBig Springtract of land, grantedby thecommonwealth,
in fee, to Peter Nagle, by deed, dated the fifteenth day of
August, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty.two, late the
estateof Andrew Allen.

A rent chargeof eleven bushelsand eleven-twelfthsof a
bushel(thesameinto twelvepartsto bedivided)of wheat,pay~
ableto the saidtrusteesannuallyout of a tract of landsituate
in Brunswicktownship,in thecountyof Berks,containingone
hundredeighty and four acresand one hundredtwenty and
eight perches,with allowanceof highways,boundedby land
of JacobJoffman, MatthiasKreamer,JacobKengethandva-
cantland, grantedby thecommonwealthto CharlesGoblin, in
fee, by deed,datedthetwenty-fifth day of July, onethousand
sevenhundredandeighty-two,latetheestateof JohnKostter.

Thelot of ground,messnageandferry wharf, situatein the
city of Philadelphia,attheeastend of Mulberry streetextend-
ing in depth from north to south forty-two feet, and by the
north side of Mulberry street,from west to eastninety-eight
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i~eet,into the river Delaware,late the estateof William Aus-
tin.

The lot of groundand messuageon thesouthsideof Sassa-
fras street, betweenThird andFourth str~etsfrom Delaware
in the city of Philadelphia,being thirty-six feet in front and
onehundredandforty feet deepandadjoining to lots lateof
Rudolph Bunner, John Ellick and others, subjectto a rent
chargeof four pounds,eighteenshillings andsix pencessterl-
ing per annum,latetheestateof JonathanAdamsandwife.

The lot of ground,houseandotherbuildingsandthe wharf
thereonsituatein the city of Philadelphiaon the eastsideof
Water streetbetweenHigh streetandMulberry street,extend-
ing into the river Deia’~are,.being about twenty-onefeet in
breadthon Waterstreet,subjectto a rent chargeof ninepounds
andten shillings [per annum] late the estate of Matthias
Aspden.

A tract of land situatein Middletown township, in Bucks
county,boundedby landslateof William Paxton,JoshuaRich-
ardson,GarretVansantandJosephKnight, andon the north
by an highway leading towardsTrenton,containingonehun-
dredandtwenty-fiveacresandthree-fourthsof an acreandthir-
teenperches,latethe estateof JosephPaxon.

(SectionII. P.L.) [sic] Andwhereasthe saidtrusteesatthe
salesof confiscatedestatesholdenby theagentsof the supreme
executivecouncil of this state,havewith the privity andcon-
currenceof the supremeexecutivecouncil by their agentsbid
for andpurchaseddivers other confiscatedreal estatesherein
after enumeratedand described,which neverthelesshavenot
beenformally reservedandappropriatedby.actsof thesupreme
executivecouncil for the purposesaforesaid,that is to say,

A two story brick messuageandlot of groundsituatein the
city of Philadelphia,on the southside of Sassafrasstreet,be-
tween FrontandSecondstreetsfrom the Delaware,the same
beingtwenty-fourfeet in front on Sassafrasstreetandfifty-one
feet in depth,with the privilege of a threefeet alley, andalso
of a four feetalley, latethe estateof JohnParrock.

A lot ‘of ground and a brick messuage,situatein the city
of Philadelphia,beingin ‘front on theeastsideof Secondstreet
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sixteenfeet, andin depthonehundredfeet, with the privilege
of a threefeetalley from the rearthereofto Sassafrasstreet,
late theestateof JohnParrock.

A lot of groundanda two story brick messuagesituatein the
city of Philadelphiaon the southside of Sassafrasstreet,be-
tween Front streeton Delawareand Water street,being in
front in Front streetand Water streetthirty-five feet and an
half, andin breadth’on Sassafrasstreetforty-five feet and an
half, latethe estateof JohnParrock.

A lot of groundand a brick messuagesituatein the city of
Philadelphiaon the west sideof Fourth streetfrom the Dela-
warebetweenVine streetandSassafrasstreet,the samebeing
in breadthon Fourthstreetsixteenfeet,andin depthwestward
to themiddle of Crownstreet,two hundredfeet,with thepriv-
ilegeof a threefeet alley, late theestateof HudsonBurr.

A lot of groundanda brick messuage,situatein the city of
Philadelphiaon the north side of Walnut street [between
Front street] andSecondstreetfrom theDelaware,thesame
being in breadthtwenty feet, and in depthfifty-one feet and
nineinches,subjectto a rentchargeof two poundsperannum,
latetheestateof RobertLoosley.

A. lot of ground,smith’sshop,andotherbuildings,situatein
the city of Philadelphia,on the westside of Third street,and
the south sideof Union street,the samebeingin breadthon
Third streettwenty-fourfeetandin depthon Union streetforty
feet, subjectto the rent chargeof eight poundstwelveshillings
andsixpenceperannum,latetheestateof AlexanderSmith.

A lot of groundandmessuage,sil;uatein the city of Phila-
delphia, on the south sideof Stamper’s’alley betweenSecond
andThird streetsfrom the Delaware,thesamebeingin breadth
on thesaidalley twenty-twofeetandone-halfof a foot, andin
depthsouthwardforty-threefeet and one-half of a foot, late
the estateof Joel Evans.

A lot of ground,situatein thecity of Philadelphia,andon the
eastsideof Fifth street,andon thenorthsideof Walnutstreet,
from the ~elaware, late in the tenureof William Westonand
others,boundedon the eastby land of JohnCoxe, andon the
north by landlateof CharlesNorris, thesamebeingin breadth
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on Walnutstreetfifty-one feet,andin depthalongFifth street
two hundredandfifty feet, latetheestateof Andrew Allen.

A lot of groundandmessuage,situatein the city of Phila-
cleiphia,on thenorth sideof Walnut street,betweenFront and
Secondstreets,from the Delaware,the samebeingin breadth
on Walnut streetsixteenfeet, including an alley of threefeet
wide on the west sidethereof,and in depthfifty feet andsix
inches,subjectto a rent chargeof thirty shillingsper annum,
latethe estateof William Ross.

Threequarterpartsof a lot of ground andmessuage,situate
in the city of Philadelphia,on thewest sideof Frontstreeton
Delaware,betweenHigh streetandMulberry street,latein the
tenureof JohnJackson,deceased,the samebeingin breadthon
Front streettwenty-five feet, and in depthonehundredfeet,
bounded southwardby land iste of ThomasMontgomery,

northwardby landlateof JosephFox,the one-halfpart thereof
in fee simple, andthe otherquarterfor andduring the life of
Andrew Elliot, ‘the wholelot beingsubjectto a rent chargeof
four poundsper annum,andthe said three-quarterparts, late
‘the estateof AndrewElliot.

A lot of groundandbrick messuage,situatein the Northern
Liberties of the city of Philadelphiaon the eastsideof Second
streetcontinued,oppositethe middle house,so called, of the
latemilitary barracks,the samelot being in breadthtwenty
feet, and in depth onehundredandtwenty-five feet, late the
estateof LawrenceFagan.

A lot of landsituatein theNorthernLiberties of the city of
Philadelphiaon the north side of Poplar lane, containingsix
acresand six perches,boundedby land late of SamuelGarri-
gues,ThomasRicheandJohnMorgan,latethe estateof Oswell
Eve.

A tract of land onehundredandsevenacres,situatein the
township of Abington, then in the county of Philadelphia,
bounded by land of JoshuaKnight, Rynear Tyson, Isaac
Knight, senior, andJacobLippencott, late the estateof John
Knight.

A moiety of onehundredacresof land, situatein Whitpain
township,thenin the countyof Philadelphia,adjoininglandof
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JamesMorris and JohnRoberts,late the estateof IsaacTay-
lor.

A moietyof forty-threeacresof land,situatein Germantown,
in the countyof Philadelphia,adjoininglandsof JohnBring-
hurst and Doctor Warner,on the north side of the main road
through Germantownship, late the estate of AbrahamPas
torius.

And likewise, the following rent charges,togetherwith all
the estate,interestand claim of ‘the commonwealthin and to
the following lots and landsin the city of Phiadelpliia,from
which theyare respectivelypayable,togetherwith all arrears
of suchrent charges,that is to say,two pounds[per] annum,
payableto JohnDrinker, out of a lot andmessuage,situateon
thewestside of Secondstreet,nearto High street,in the city
of Philadelphia,late the estateof SamuelShoemaker.

Thirty shillings per annum,payableby the representatives
of JosephJohnsonout of a lot andmessuageadjoiningthelast
mentionedlot, latetheestateof SamuelShoemaker.

Thirty shillings per annum,payableby Philip Syng out of
a lot and messuageadjoiningthe last mentionedlot, late the
estateof SamuelShoemaker.

Sevenpoundsandten shillingsperannum,payableby Fred-
erick Shinkleoutof a lot andmessuageadjoiningto thelot last
iierein [before] mentioned,being the corner of High street,
late the estateof SamuelShoemaker.

Two poundsper annum,payitbleby the representativesof
ElizabethHarman,out of a lot andmessuageon thenorthside
of High street,adjoiningthelot abovementioned,late thees-
tate of SamuelShoemaker.

Two poundsper annum,payableby the representativesof
RichardParker,out of a lot and messuageadjoiningthe lot
last mentioned,late theestateof SamuelShoemaker.

Seventeenpoundsper annum,payableout of a bank lot, o~
the east side of Front streeton the Delaware,and between
Mulberry and Sassafrasstreets,but nigh to thelatter,late the
estateof John Parrock.

Ten poundsperannum,payableout of a banklot adjoining
on the southto thelot last hereinbeforedescribed,late in the
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tenure of William Niles, the samelot being [in] breadthon
Front streeton the Delawareeighteenfeetandeleveninches,
andon Waterstreeteighteenfeetandtwo inchesandanhalf
9!an inch, andin~depth,extendingfrom Front ~treet through
to Waterstreet,latethe estateof JohnParrock.

Two poundsandfourteenshillings per annum,payableout
of a lot on the southsideof Sassafrasstreet,betweenFront
streetandSecondstreetfrom the Delaware,latein the tenure
of EdwardBrooks; and latethe estateof John.Parrock.

Ninepoundsper annum,payableout of abanklot of ground
on ‘the eastsideof Frontstreetandon the northsideof Sassa-
fras street,latein the tenureof RobertBlack, andlatethees-
tate of JohnParrock.

Sevenpoundsand ten shillings per annum,payableout of
a banklot adjoining the lot last hereindescribed,late in the
tenureof William Saisbury,andlate the estateof JohnPar-
rock.

Four poundsper annum,payableout of a lot, situateon the
southsideof Sassafrasstreet,betweenFrontstreetandSecond
streetfrom theDelaware,latein thetenureof MichaelDawson,
andlatethe estateof JohnParrock.

Threepoundsandsix shillingsper annum,payableout of a
lot of ground,situateon ‘the southsideof Vine street,between
FrontstreetandSecondstreetfrom the Delaware,late in the
tenureof GeorgeHerger,and latethe estateof JohnParrock.

Threepoundsandten shillings per annum,payableout of a,
lot of groundsituateon theeastsideof Secondstreetfrom the
Delaware,andon thesouthsideof Vine street,beingthesouth-
east corner formed by the said streets,late in the tenure of
Adolph Gilman,andlatetheestateof JohnParrock.

Three poundsandten shillings per annum,payableout of
a lot of ground adjoiningto the last hereinmentionedon the
south,latein thetenureof FrederickManse,andlatetheestate
of JohnParrock.

Three poundsandtwo shilling per annum,payableout of
alot of groundadjoininga lot of groundlast hereinmentioned
on the south,late in the tenureof CharlesMeredith, and late
the estateof John Parrock. ‘
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Six poundsperannum,payableout of alot of groundsituate
on theeastsideof Secondstreetfrom the [river] Delaware,be-
tween SassafrasstreetandVine street,in thetenureof Jacob
Brown, late the estateof JohnParrock.

(SectionIII. P.L.) And whereasthe realestateshereinbe-
fore described,which havebeenreserved,set apart,andappro-
priated by ‘the supremeexecutivecouncil for the purposes
aforesaid,at the severalvaluationsthereofrespectivelymade
by thesupremeexecutivecouncil,andthesaidrealestatespur-
chasedasaforesaid,atthepricesat which theywereseverally
sold, do not, when consideredand taken together,amount to
morethantheyearly valueof onethousandthreehundredand
eighty-onepoundsfive shillings and sevenpencehalf penny,
computingwheatat therateof ten shillings per bushel,and
it is properthat the sameestatesand interestshereinbefore
enumeratedand described,and everyof them should be con-
firmed to thesaidtrustees,their successorsandassignsfor the
usesin the act afore recited,set forth and declared:

[Section I.] (SectionIV. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
declaredby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
theauthorityof thesame,Thattheseveralconfiscatedestates,
lands,tenementsand hereditaments,andrent charges,herein
beforeenumeratedanddescribed,with theirand everyof their
rights, membersandappurtenances,arehereby,fully andab-
solu’tely vestedin andconfirmedunto thetrusteesof the Uni-
versity of the State of Pennsylvania,their successorsand as-
signs,forever,and for no otheruse,intent or purposewhatso-
ever,savingand alwaysreservingto all andeverypersonand
persons,bodies politic and corporate,his, her and their heirs
and successors(otherthanthe personsattaintedor forfeiting
the same,and all persons,and everypersonhaving or claim-
ing anything in the premisesunderor to the useof any such
forfeiting person,his, her or their heirs,executorsor adminis-
trators) all suchestates,rights, titles and interest,of, in, to
andout of thepremisesor anyof themas‘they or anyof them
hadbeforethepassingof this act or couldor might havebeen
hador enjoyedin casethis act had not beenmade.
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(Section IV. P.L.) [sic.] And whereasin and by the act
aforesaidcertainofficers of the commonwealthanddiversmin-
isters of the gospel in respect of their offices and stations
together with sundry other personstherein named andthe
successorsof other suchpersons,to be electedandappointed
in their room andsteadrespectivelywereconstitutedtrustees
of the sameUniversity, andalthoughit wasprovided in case
any of the samepersonsskould removeout of this statethat
the office of suchtrusteesshouldbe therebyvacated,yet if any
of the samepersonsshouldwillingly absenthimself from the
meetingof thesaidtrusteesfor thespaceof oneyear,no remedy
is given andthe businessof the seminarymay betherebyob-
structedand it is reasonableand proper that such absence
should be consideredanddeemedto bea vacatingof the seat
of suchpersonat the board.of trustees.

[Section II.] (Section V. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That if any of the trusteesof the
University of the State of Pennsylvania(not being a trustee
in right of office or station) shall willingly be absentfrom the
meetingsof the board of saidtrusteesfor and.duringthespace
of [six months], the seatof suchabsentingtrusteesshall be
deemedto bevacantandtheresidueof thesaidtrusteesor such
of them asshallbe regularlymet not being fewerthan eleven
shall andmay proceedto elect a successorto such absenting
trusteeas they would in casehe hadformally resignedhis
seatat the boardof the saidtrusteesof the saidUniversity.

(Section.VI. P.L.) And whereasthe trusteesof the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvaniahave establisheda professorshipin the
sameseminaryfor teachingthe learnedlanguagesthroughthe
medium of the Germantongue with one or more assistant
teachersas may be requisite:

[Section III.] (SectionVII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sameprofessorshipand
the assistantor assistantsaforesaidshallbe continuedin the
said University to teach the learnedlanguagesthrough the
mediumof the Germantongueasapart of the systemof educa-
tion carriedon therein.

PassedSeptember22, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 54.


